Casual T’s Tour & Event Planner
Event: Love and Marriage Cooker Tour
Date: Saturday, September 30, 2017
Time: Meet at 10 am, leave shortly thereafter
Location: Salvation Army FAMILY STORE/Tractor Supply

parking lot (Van Dyke, just south of 31 Mile / on the
west side of the road)
Sponsor: Diane and Roger Beecher
Bring Your Yes. Or other classic/vintage vehicle.

T?
Notes: A celebration on wheels to honor Jerry and Marie’s
start of married life together.

This Cooker Tour will also be a Photo Road Rally.
Please bring a camera phone, digital camera, or
Polaroid camera, as you will receive a listing of photos
you will need to snap along the route. There will be a
prize for the team that has the most points.
Enjoy the picturesque countryside ride thru Romeo,
Memphis, Smith’s Creek, Columbus, Richmond and
Armada (approx. 80 miles). Start with a full tank, as
gas stations are scarce. All roads on the tour are
paved.
We will be stopping at the home of a couple who
celebrated their 45th wedding anniversary this month
and rode in a Model T on their wedding day. They
have several collections of decorative, useful and
vintage farm items for our viewing pleasure.
Cook something delicious on your manifold or bring a
dish to pass. Be creative with a romantic/relationship
name for your food and let us know when you RSVP
so we can type up a menu. We will provide paper
products we will also provide forks, spoons, knives,
paper plates, cups, and napkins. Bring utensils to
serve your dish and a beverage to drink. Prize for

most creative name.
September 30 is also the “International Day of
Touring.” MTFCI is requesting that all Chapters host a
tour on this day and post pictures on Facebook and
tag them to MTFCI’s FB page or post to
Instagram@worldwidetour2017. For more details
about posting see page 5 of the July/August 2017
issue of the T Times.

Reservations: Call the Beecher’s at 586.752.0947 or e-mail

modeltcouple@yahoo.com. Let us know what
romantically named food item you are bringing and
how many people will be attending.

